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'deaioustrato to your comploto satisfaction that they tho best.
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Sorvlcos at 10:30 a. m.

by tho pastor, Ilov.
Subject of

'Uohold Sunday
Ulllll 1 1 II II 1 1 1 1 1 IH nt 11:45, Immodlntoly aftor morning

W. C. T. l Borvlce. Kvontng sorvlco at 7:30,
Fowler will address tho when Rev. W. Q. Elliott. Jr.. of

meeting Sunday will on tho recent
h at 4 p. m. nt tho Woman's Council of Rollglouo Liberals, held

an Union hnll, corner Ferry In Boston. Mr. Elliott nrosont
ommcrclnl street. A cordial nt said council as a dologato from
Ion to oil. . Portland. Ills address will deal with

mind Omgii'gntloiMl. 'tho progress of tho ago, an
Wecnth and Ferry streets, ho thero mot tho ablost
Knight, jmtor. Rogulnr ser- - tlvos of llboral thought
omorrow at lln. m. and 7:30 from all pnrts of tho and pur- -

Sundnv srhool at 10 n. m. tlnlpatcd In tho procedlngs of snld
ror meeting at 0:30 p. m. council, a. coruiai invitation is ox--

Mud) Thursday i tended to nil.
ChrMlmi Science. v I o

I)orr,8,Cbii.ch of Christ.
kemtkel.1 street. Sorvlcos Sun-- 1 auujuct ior minuny morning is

Mnn n,,(l IU8 8oul- - ovonlng suu.- -10 30 a in. and 7:30 i. m. I

ef'c-Mwor- mon, "Soul nnd iQol Mnn Probloms Solvod n
- . '.... Anntonu.n, school nt 11:45 n. , ""

shoes every

Mnn.'

fce U'cJr lnv evening meet- - u

im at 7 30 p. m. Ronding "'"""--" w"iniipniiuii.
bo rV i c i open oaoh aftor--' lor J'Qnrs I troublod with bll- -

meo t jfJtni.inv. All aro cor- - lonsnoBs and constipation, which
fnritoj , attpud tho sorvlcos mndo Hfo miserable for mo. My np

re.nlir"; Jpotlto fallod me. I lost usual
St. i'aul'x; forco and vitality. Popsln propara- -

ctkf'i and Churoh Wroot, l'ons nnu only mndo mat
Urt G lr-- , reotor Usual ters worso. I do not know whoro I

at 7 CO a m., 11 n. in. and should hnvo boon today had I not
m Stmdav school at 10 a. lr,oa uiiamnuriam's stomach nnd

l foraiaU welcomo iLlvor Tnblots. Tho tablots rollove
Tlrst Piesbytorlnn. Itlio 111 feollng nt onco, strengthoii

ph Uxor ncar Chomokota tll functions, holplng tho
Rev Henrv T. nabcook, pna- - system to do its work naturally.

f nice at 1030 a Mrs. 'Rosa 1'otts, uirmingiinm, Aala.
afblng h the pnstor thomo These tablots aro for salo at Di.
'"Ion Sunday school nt 12 Btono's drug store.

MUtlan Endeavor at C:30 n. '
.

fnlng m!ce at 7:30 p. FOREIGN COLD NOW
aS bv tho nnatnr. thmno V.VAU tv,iua,mm.

.iui.MrK meeting
r at 7 30, subject, "Loving

ganger" Mrs. Lois Peebles
"I sing at the morning sorv--
rar No( Yc. O Israol." Pnh.
W'r Inht.a to all those sor- -

"rMlim Church.
f Dorrn was in prime con- -
Pal nich' nnd wm.o l.n

31 'ruth p , .iPffertlV that tlm
UdIenr- - (f.mnA l,rro,l

Mr havr bwn those who did
wlth tr SUeakor. hnf iirn.,ht did not recocnlzo his

rvm. mo theme "What Must
llih D -s"'at"'r n a now sRttln?

e v Xi h,,r lo tl; , , .
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P V v twn rAonnnonu"'a n ,.. .- - u.
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OAPITAIi 3ALEM, OKEGON,

Preaching

Now York. Nov. 1G. Engago- -

ments of gold from abroad now ag-

gregate a total of $C7,90G,0O0.

Nervous
Indigestion

The action of diges-
tion is controlled by
nerves loading to the
stomach. "When they are
weak, the stomach is de-

prived of its energy. It
has no power to do its
work. If you want per-
manent relief, you must
restore this energy. Dr.
Miles' Nervine restores
nervous energy, and gives
the organs power to per-
form their functions.

"For many years I wi an auU
uffrr from nertous Indication; at

times I was so decpondertt lire seemed
almost a burden. I tried all kinds of
remedies and various physicians with
little or no relief, until on nliht last
summer I saw Dr Mill' Nenlneajja
Heart Cure advertised. I
make ono mere trial Wn I d14 m
tho puroti&Mi of one botUc of Jervine
and one of Ilaart Cure, ta a few days
I beean to tel b4Uar. lleh BI;Our-ag-

ed

ma so miuh taat I oontlnued
medicine until X had Uke mote 'than
a dosen bottHa. 1 am ry " U-
nproved la evpy wv; nvfisr. mail
and splrlU since. ,! ??to recommend rha medldne.rlnt a. Sincere pleasure In knowhyj
that several persons have n,1b.n,:
flted through nur. rewmmandatlens.

A. 8. MJ3LTON, JUhvUlt. N. C.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your
who wrtil guarantee that the

arrfTleie will kenellf- - If H fHf h
will refund yeur mertey.

MiUd MadicAl Co., SlUurtv In!

SIMPLE

HOME

RECIPE

To Promptly Relieve All the Catarrh

Sufferers Here

Tho coming months will bo a har- -
VOSt for tho doctors nml tintnnf mrvll.
clno manufacturers unless great caro driving.
Is taken to keep the feet dry, also
dress warmly.

This advice should bo heeded by
all who aro mibject to rhoumatism.
kidney nnd htmltlnr trniihlpa nml
especially catarrh. Whllo tho latter

,,oreo wl,lc". with tho Bcrcams of
Is considered by most sufferers an
Incurable disease, thero aro fow
men or women who will fall to ex- -
porlenco great relief from tho fol-
lowing stmnlo homo nroHorlntlnn.

'and tnkon In win nmvnnt resulted. Mr. John
of catarrh during Mm en-.00- 11 rB. and Cob

i..tiro season.
Hero Is tho prescription which

(nny ono can mix: Fluid Extract
(
Dandelion ono-hn- lr ounco, Compound
Kargon ono ounco, Compound Syrui
Sarsaparllln threo ounces. Shako
woll In n bottlo and uso In tenspoon-fu- l

doses after each meal and oga'ln
at bedtime.

But unloss you go to tho trouble
to ask tho druggist for tho

nnd Sarsaparllln separately, and
buy ono ounco Kargon Com-

pound, In an original (unopenod)
package, plainly printed, Guaranteed
No. 108 under Natlonnl Drug Law,
and mix tho Kargon with tho othor
lugrodlonts nt your homo, you had
bettor not uso this effective proscrip-
tion nt nil. It may bo worso than
useless, perhaps oven harmful, and
your money wastod. Under no

nccopt tho proscription
all ready proparod, nor nccopt' nny
oxcubo for offering it to you thn't
wny. Purchaso sopnratoly tho Kar-
gon Compound, No. 108 'Guarantee,
as explained nbovo, and mix Uiojo

Ingredients nt homo yourself,
or don't uso nt nil.

Tho Compound Kargon In this
proscription nets directly upon tho
ellmlnntlvo tlssuos of tho kidneys to
make them tutor and strain from tho
blood, tho poisons that produco nil
forms of catarrhal nffoctlons. Ro-ll- of

Is often felt ovon after tho tlrst
fow dosos and It Is soldom that tho
sufforor ovor oxporloncos n roturii nt-ta- ck

within tho yonr.
This proscription makos a

romody for nil form of blood die- -

ordors and such symptoms as Iam
baok, bladdor woaknswoH and rheu-

matism pains nr antlroly dUpallxl
As thU aUiable, though linpl.

reolpo comoc from a thoroughly r- -

liable sourco, It should be heedod by
ovory nllllotod rondor.

th oro,moi.

(loht
Blgnmottnoo

civil suits today In dopnrtmont
of th Marlon county circuit court.

A Real Wonderland.
South Dakota, with Its rloh silver

Ully. in mo nomo airs.
case

has Her son seem-

ed death lung nnd throat
trouble. "Exhausting
occurred fivo minutes, writes
Mrs. Clapp, "when giving

King's Discovery, great
modlclno, that saved his and
completely cured Guaranteed
for coughs and colds, and

troubles, by J. C. drug
50c and bottle

freo

CASTOR I A
Infants Children.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of 2&iS,

WHERE?

mi JOHN HUGHES CO.

For Kinds of

Spray Material
Line, Sulpher,

Blue Vitriol
PRICES IXWE9T.

THE WAGES OF SIN.

Young Man Under Arrest for Doing
Drunk ami Disorderly on Sa-

lem's Streets.

-- As a result of a bottlo which was
used too freoly Johnnio Costollo Is
again an lnmnlo of tho city Jail.
Drink Is ono of Johnnlo'a worst
faults, nnd hns led him into trouble,
as it has ninny others on various
occasions.

Last night ho hired a rig from
tho stables, in com
pany with young woman nnd his
botUo. went After driving
about tho city tho liquor
lCKan to "take moro effect tho
lliTvor's for nt tho of
Stnto and Liberty streets ho stood
up In the buggy and whipped tho

tho girl, so frightened tho nnlmal
that It becamo unmanageable. Had
It not been for W. W. JohnBon, tho
proprietor of tho Club stables, who
caught the horse, smash-u- p would

If tlnm if Probably have
!an attack lof)k chnrB of "'

Dande-
lion
then

threo

splondld

2

throat

u

tollo proceeded to saloon, whoro
ho was arrested by city authorities

There's No Upo
Talking, enn'o boat Horblno for
tho Mvor. Tho grontest rogulator
ovor orferod to suffering humanity.
If you suffor from liver complaint,
It you aro bilious and fretful, Us
your and Horblno will put In
in Its proper condition. A positive
euro for' Constipation, Biliousness.
Dyspepsia and nil ills duo to n torpid
llvor. Try a bottlo and you will nev-
er uso nnythlng Sold by D. J.
Fry.

At Georgetown, Ky la
soloctod for tho Powers trial.

o--
A Ildlnblo Remedy for Croup.
Mrs. S. Roslnthnl, of Tumor, Mich-

igan, sayB: "Wo havo used Cham-borlnlu- 's

Cough Modlclno for our-boIv- cs

nnd children sovoral years
and like It vory much. I think It is
tho only remedy for croup nnd can
highly rccommond it." For salo at
Dr. Stono's drug Btoro.

--A
Victor Don-Is- ' SuliJtH-- t

Sunday ovonlng will bo "Many
ProbloniB In Ono."

-- o-

It oxpols nil polnsonn, ntlmulato
tho Intorunl organs, elennsos tho

nnd purlflos tho blood. Such la
Holllstor'8 Rocky Mountain tho
most offocttvo provontntlvo 6t
oaso. 35 cents, Toa or Tnblots. For
salo at Dr. Stono's storo.

SHXSATIO.VAL REPORT
AIIOUT ROOICEFHLLER,

(United Pross Lonsod Wlro.)
New York, Nov. 1C. Thoro was a

circulated In stroot thin
aftprnoon that John D. Rookofollor
has stowed away In tho vaults of tho
Standard Oil Company $100,000,
000 worth nf .cnvnrnmnnt lirmiln -- If

Pile Actions. ... .May . . . jnnntnUn ,a
Tho dWrlot attorney decided yo,- -

govornniout.fl t0 tho ox.
torday that It would bo valid for the t0lt of ft ,uu ,0Bg t,wl ono.lllllth
clork to nio notions and court pro- - lf tho IntorO8t.,J0nrlnB of t,
cowlings during tho bank holidays ,0 Tho of thlB
ann in o mi u. .

Umt u,0 Rmount of l)0n(8 ho,(, Qut
County Colrk Allen recorded '.wo ', tho natlonnl

No.
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Betrt the Kind Yoa Umt Bought

cosr7y

Another Large Express Shipment of

Wool Taffeta and

Serge Dress Goods

In Brown, Navy Blue, Wine Color and

Black, Received Yesterday, Also Cream

Curly" Bear Cloth

Tho wonderful business our DRESS OOODS DEPARTMENT is
doing Indicates that our Bolcctims for this season moot tho approv-

al of Salem's critical dresser. ',

Wo'vo placed a good assortment of 'FANCY DRESS GOODS

otir BARGAIN TABLES nt 75 per yard1, reducod from 00c,

1.00, 11.10 and $1.16. '
'

'
! '?

Another lot at 1.00 roduccd from $1.30, $1.35 nnd $1.40.

Othor, fancies at 1.45 reduced from $1.75.

TIiobo Fancy Drosa Goods aro nil this season's pattorns, nnd

wo'ro offering thorn nt reduced prlcoa bocauso it is our policy to

cloao out all novelties during tho season for which ithoy nro bought

Mars'sied--

0.

STAG I C HANI) I1RORE
1IIH NKCK 11Y FALL.

Loh Angolos, Cnl., Nov. 10. P.
S. McKee, a stago hand at tho Grand
thoatro, was Jtlllod tho stago last
night, a fow minute baforo the cur-
tain roso, and whllo tho houso was
woll llllod with pooplo. None of
thorn, howovor, knew 'that behind
tho curtain a real tragady had been
enacted. With othor soouory hnndH,
McICoo was on tho lly brldgo, drop-
ping aonio of tho honvy ourtalns for
tho opening not of tho Prlmroko &

Wot mtiiHtrolH.
A ourtnin nllppod from his grusp,

and, In trying to aatoh it, ha missed
his footing nnd foil 20 foot tho
tngo. Ills nook was brokon.

FHI3XCII HOURHON PRINCK
HAS KXPKNHIVK WF.DDI.Vf.',

(United Pross Wlro.)
London, Nov. 1C. Prlnco Chnrlos

of Hourlion, whoso llrtt wlfo was
King slstor, and who has

fJlinnnrwl tinmln nrn nnlntrlv nnpml ..... . .
mluos. bonanza farms, wldo rangoi'. ,, L.1 ,'., "T .boon doad tliroo yonrs, was jnarnou
and strango natural formations, is nP' '' po: ", " cu"'0.' t W0'1 Norlon- - WorcostorslUro,

Dr
wonderland. At Mound I;"".:": by fl, day to Prlncoss LouUo Do Orleans.
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slirtor of tho Fronoh protondor. Four
hundrod guosts woro ontortnlnod for
four days nt n cost of 1150,000. The

,valuo of tho gifts will roach a mil-

lion dollars.
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Mrs. C. F. Do Ford nnd Miss
Georgia W. Rudlo, nftor a visit in
Salem, hnvo roturnod to tholr homo
iu Portland.

-- rv
Victor Don-l- Subject

Sunday ovonlng will ba
ProbloniH Solvod In Ono."

"Many
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Only 3D cents per bushel for fancy
cloan cheat flood, whllo it lasts.

Put in your ordor quick.

Tillson Co

139 Safem, Or

Portland Railway Light and Power Co. J

'
WILLAMETTE VALLEY DIVISION

i

Desires to announce consolidation oi all iir

interests under above name. THE PORT

ELECTRIC CO. HAS NOT W
The above named company will contl;

the business heretofore.

Salem SilvertonW'

a?--
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